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I NFORMAL EXl'EilPORANEOOS REMA.Rl'::S OP THB PRESIDE!f'l' 

FROU THE REAR PLATFORM OF HIS SPECI.U. TRAIN 

PLORENCB, IUJISAS 

October lJ, 19J6 

(About 2 ,000 people. ) 

My friends, I am very glad to come here and I wish I 

can stay hera longer . 

!ou know, it is a perfect shaae to hue to do 

cupaianing on a day Uke this. 

I h&ve been out here, throua:h these parts, 11any 

times before , as you know, and there is one thing makes 

me very h&ppy: EVery State I have been in, and that 

includes not only the acricultur&l States but the indus

trial States as well, things sa• to be comina: back. 

People, on the whole, a r e a lot better ott than they were 

tour years ago. (Applause) 

Ther e isn' t any panacea ot either mind or medicine 

that the Nation can't take that will cure it or all ita 

ills overnight, but we in Waahln&ton have, as you know, 

been trying to build up a areat lt&llY things all thro~ 

the country that needed to ba bu.ilt up, reali:tilll: u I 

said in the City of Nn !ork that the industrial worker s 

1n the cities cannot be proaperoua unless the farmers 

ar e pr osperous too. !ou can ••• it on the railroads. The 
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old atrlna:a or empty cars on the sidings that we aaw !rom 

1929 to 1933, almost all or them are aut at •ork, gains 

Up and down the line full Of Y&riOUS kinds of products. 

(Applause) And, at the aaaa tlae, we hue trlttd to work 

tor a areater UCW'ity tor the people. 

When it comes down to one ot our basic troubles in 

the past, I think it will be found in the fluctuation of 

prices. A couple of years ago I got a chart showing the 

prices or r aw materials ot all kinds, the prices that they 

brou.a:ht between 1920 •nd 19.3.3. That was tor a period or 

about thirteen years and it was a zig-zac line that went 

up and. down and up and down. The farmer, the miner, the 

producer ot industrial gooda could nev er know what he was 

goinc to get because or this tluctuatin& line. And so 

we have bean trying to work out what m.ight be called a 

more orderttd econa.y, a mora stable pr ice level ao that~ 

to uae a ai.mple example~ it you borrowed or loaned a thousand 

dollara thla year, by 1940 when you paid the aone:r back or 

got the money back you would get the same kind ot a thousand 

dollars instead or, as we remeaber not ao lone aa:o , debts 

that had to be paid with three times aa !:laDY buahela o£ wheat 

as when they were incurred. They wer e debta that were in

curred •hen whea t waa aellin& at a dollar a bushel and when 

the dabtt tall due wheat waa selling at 33 centa and it took 

Just three times as many buahala of wheat . Now, that Just 

isn't ria:ht and so we are t rying to wor k tor a batter balanced 
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econOIQY . It is goina: to t aka a number or years but I 

think tha people of this country want stability in their 

eeonOtll:;f, stability in their .. curl ty, so that they' will 

know fro. day to day, fro• year to year, tha t the future 

is not going to leave thu without homes, without tans 

and as •are subJects or charity. 

It 1s a big t ask that wa have befor e us . I do not 

pretend to be the final, last word, but I do think t hat 

in than past tour years we have been getting s011awhera 

aDd I hope we will continua to 1et somewhere farther in 

the next tour years . (Applause) 

I want to thank the CCC boys for then perfectly lovely 

roses that ware given to Y.ra . Roosevelt . (Cheers for Wrs . 

Roosevelt) 
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